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Superdreadnaught Washington

The superdiendiiauglit Washington, one of the four and most powerful of the United Stntonavy, launched by the New York Shipbuilding at Camden, N. Miss
of Representative J. V. Walla, Wash., broke a of water taken the rivers ofWashington over the of the huge lighting machine.
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If cows prlilo this .Jersey
should he proud. For Iletsy, of the
Thorndury Llbertyvlllo, III., Is to
ho sent to the White House toon, a
iilft to President
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.Secretary of the Interior Knll hns

been Inspecting houiu of the national
parks In the West. Ho Is here seen
nt Glacier point, Yosemlto Nntlonul
park, looking down into tho Yosemlto
vnlley, 8,254 feet l)Clow. In tho buck",
wound is Half Dome.
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children were bom In thN country. The father employed In
In reply to Illinium's letter of Mrs Zncchi

salary. This lie tried to do, without conspicuous success.

largest battleships
being corporation J. Jean .Summers,

daughter Summers, of Walla bottle from
bow
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No substanco that refuses to ills
Bolve In water nn odor.

It Is sold n pet canary was reeentlj
In-N- York In a tiny coillnto the of a brass baud and be-- '

fore 500

Ait explosion In the gasoline tank of the navy FH) at the Uock.
away I'olnt (N. Y.) air station started a lire which destroyed the dirigible,
a kite balloon and another airship and rendered the big hangar a pile of Junk
The damage is estimated In the neighborhood of $.".00,000.

Novel Automobile

This machine, called the eoJIa, has been causing much Interest In London
and Paris. It Is a two-sente- d automobile with airplane propeller, driven by aneight horsepower engine.
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LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 18

ADSTINCNCE FOR SAKC OF OTH.
CRS (TEMPERANCE LESSON).

I rs&OV TI'XT- -I Cor 10 il-- 3 16, 17
HOI lil:.S 'lliM'-Uliell- Kr t lien-for- e yo

eil or tlrinlt, or uhMbm-w- r do, do all
to tl kI rj of Ooi -- I c0r. lu.ni.

ui.i I I(i:nci-- : .MATi:uiAt-ito- m. 12.1.
14 ia ji jf. 1 2, 1 cr. c.ti-j- i. y it) .t.

1KIMAIIV TOflC-- A t'li-iui- , SlroiiK
Unity

.11 MOll TOI'IC-Itn- w to Win tli IMce
IM'i:ltII.iIAvl'K ANU SHMOU TO IMC

-- l'len'iuing One's Hmly u UMng Katrl- -
lln

ot no rropu: anm aditii' 'ixiimc
Tlio True Meaning of Temperance.

The occasion of this tenchlng whh
the miierliilnly as to the tight atti-
tude toward "things Miciltkvd unto
Idols" This problem was most ltal
while the ClirlMliius were In the midst
of the heallien, ami with .some modi-lhatlni-

no less vital still. In mlii
gllng with society ninny perplexing
ipicstlniis arKe, such as amiiseinents,
way of spending Sunday, enjoyment
of luxuries, owning stock In certain
corporations, etc. Our lesson contains
pilnclples adeipinte for our guidance
in all these problems.

It was customary to divide the nn-liii-

on'eted in sncilllce Into three
pints. One part was consumed on
the ullar, another part was given to
the pi lest, and the third part was
kept bv the party bringing the offer-
ing 'Die pt test's part was frequently
Mild In the markets. The putt which
the olTcrer kept was sometimes eaten
at home and sometimes in the court
of the temple. The Christian who
bought meat In the market was llahlu
to get meat which had been dedicated
to the Idol god. Then, too, one would
be Invited to eitt socially at the table
of someone who had kept his portion
of his offering and now set It before
his guests. Somo with adenuate
knowledge had no scruples about It;
others with less-- knowledge thought It
sinful. The one who has knowledge
should bear with the weak one, and at
the same time should seek to teach his
brother the truth so as to set him free
from bondage of superstition. The
glory of God should control In nil
things.

I. "All Things Are Lawful for Me"
(v. S).

This declaration Is limited, of
course, by things which are right In
themselves. It Is not true that 11

Christian Is free to do those things
which are wrong. Tho Christian can
only Indulge in "lawful things" as
they are expedient and unto edlllca-- t

lot). As Individual Christians wo
have liberty to do many things which
because of their Influence on our fel-

low Christians we should abstain
from.

Even with one's self that which is not
edifying should be ruled out.

II. "Let No Man Seek His Own"
(v. 24).

The Christian Is under tho control
of love. Tho controlling principle of
love Is unselllshness. The ono domi-
nated by love considers the other's In-

terests rather than his own.
III. "Eat the Food Set Before You"

(vv. 25.H0).
It Is not Incumbent upon us to be

on the hunt for occasions of the con-

science cither of ourselves or others.
Exercise your freedom In tho enjoy,
ment of nil right things which the
Lord places before you, but ns soon
as It Is brought to your attention that
certain things nre to the disadvan-
tage of others, you should deslbtj that
Is, exercise self-contro- l.

IV. "Do All to the Glory of God"
(v. 111).

This Is the grand and supreme rule
of life for the Christian. The Chris-
tian is not at liberty to do that upon
which he could not nsk the blessing 'of
God. In our eating, employ-
ments and pleasures, we should have
ns our transcendent aim God's glory.
How could one ask God's blessing up-
on the. Intoxicating cup, dancing, gum-Min-

theatergoing, Sunday desecra-
tion, luxurious extravagance, etc?

V. "Give No Occasion for Anyone to
Stumble" (v. IV2).

We should so live thnt no one can
ever say that we have been the occa-
sion of their downfall.

VI. Follow the Example of Jesuc
Christ (11:1).

Christ through love gave up all for
tho sake of others, lie did not plcusa
himself. Everyone, therefore, who is
a Christian should Imitate Him.

VII. The Christian's Body la the
Temple of the Holy Ghost (11:10, 17).

This great truth Is true of the
Church as u body, but that which Is
true of the body Is truo of the Indi-
vidual composing the body; so the.
point In this .Scripture Is the serious
consequence of dellllng tho body.

To Do Our Best.
God hides some Ideul In every hu-

man soul. At some time In our Ilfo
we feel u trembling, fearful longing
to do some good thing. Life llnds Its
noblest spring of excellence lu tills
hidden Impulse to do our best. ltob-r- t

Collycr.

Patches
No man scweih a plcco of novf

cloth on an old garment ; else the now
pleco that lllleth It up taketh away
from tho old, and tho rem Is utude
uone.--Ma- rk 2:2L
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When 11 man's temper Is milled his
brows usually knit.

For your daughter's sake, uso Red
Cross Hull Bluo In the laundry. Sho
will then imvo that dainty, well-groome- d

nppenrance that girls admire. Cc.
Advertisement.

Fate Had Been Unkind.
An old tnuti appealed for charity

from passershy: "I'lty a poor old man
who hns missed his calculation."

The strangeness of his cry attracted
nn old lady, who stopped the man and
asked him what he meant.

"Madam," said he, "It's like this.
When I was young, I earned plenty
of money, and nt fifty had saved n
good sum. I said to myself I should
only live to be seventy and what I
had would keep me comfoitably till
then. Unfoit unat ely, I missed my
calculation. I've lived to he seventy-tw- o

and my money Is all gone."
The explanation secured him the gift

his Ingenuity deserved.

Tho Truthful Tourist.
"Hello there, Dublin, how did you

find tho Sahara? Pretty hot."
"It so hot the lizards enrry sticks

to climb so they can cool their feet."
Judge.

He kind fo the nged, of course; but
be kind to the youthful ns well even
when they're conceited.
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C delicious
peppermint

The Flavor Lasts

flavored sugar
jacket around pep

permint flavored chew-
ing gum.

Will aid your appetite
digestion, polish

your teeth and moisten
your throat.
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HEARD AND "HEEDED APPEAL

Sexton Rather Spoiled Effect of Preach,
er's Discourse by His Prompt

and Literal Obedience. '

A country negro preacher wn
speaking at length to his congrega-
tion of the ninny things round u.s thnt
are shrouded In mvstery, and of which
we know little. As he warmed to his
theme, he became most eloquent, unci
frequently repeated the oft-quot-

saying: "More light! Oh, for mora
light!"

Ills surprise niny he Imagine
when, after one of these utterance,
the old sexton, who had been dozlns
since the beginning of the sermon,
woke with a start, then got up, tin-toe- d

softly Into thu vestry, sciml two
additional caudles and, ascending the
pulpit stairs, placed them beside tho
two already there, and In a loud
whisper, heard all over the church, ex-
claimed:

"yo" shore got to do with these;
there ain't 110 mo'."

The Easiest Way.
.Ttistwcd Do you give your wife an

allowance or does she usk you for
what she wants?

Longwed Neither. She takes it all.

Some men grieve ?2 worth over every
dollar they lose.
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First on the Appetite List

ONCE the crispness and charm of
have been tested by the

family, there's one item that stands prom-
inently out in the marketing list thereafter.

That's Grape-Nut- s.

The twenty hours of continuous baking-hav-

produced, from the natural richness
of wheat and malted barley, a food that
is uniquely sweet with sugar developed
from the grains themselves, and whose
crispness and flavor make a delightful
appeal to every member of the family.

And Grape-Nut- s is soundly nourishing
a great builder of health and strength.
Served with cream or milk, as a cereal

for breakfast or lunch, or made into a
pudding for dinner.

See that your marketing list includes
this delicious, economical food, today.
All grocers.

"There's a Reason" for Grape --Nuts
nimimflimqinww
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